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By Jerry Otis

Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 224 x 150 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.My YA novel Frostburg Lane is American
Graffiti Re-visited . The era is 1958-1962. There were no color TV, cell phones or internet access, and
if you had a color TV you were considered rich. Jerod Evans shows courage while trying to stay
positive in the face of adversity, as he learns to deal with obstacles confronting him during the four
years he lived on Frostburg Lane in Virginia Beach, Virginia. He s a natural born writer/story teller,
thinking in the 7th grade that he had a good chance of becoming the next Nobel Prize winner for
the first story he submitted to the school newspaper, which nearly ended up getting him expelled
from school. At the age of 13 he ends up living on Frostburg Lane, after his family moves from
Kingsville, Texas to Virginia Beach, VA in late 1958, where he becomes tight friends with Ronnie
Singleton, Dave Meyers, Jake Petty, and Mike James during the four years he lived there. Together,
they became known on campus at Princess Anne High as The Frostburg Lane Boys....
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is actually the best operate by any article writer. Indeed, it can be perform, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Its been
written in an exceedingly straightforward way in fact it is only soon a er i finished reading through this book through which in fact changed me, modify
the way in my opinion.
-- Miss Elissa  K utch V-- Miss Elissa  K utch V

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty
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